Introduction
It is not surprising that the earliest efforts of the clinical psychologists should have centered around the school age groups. When children begin school they enter upon a new and distinct phase of competitive achievement. They are then pitted against not only a class of fellow pupils of similar age, but also are judged by the accumulative school standards of what the six-year-old should be able to master. From this point on, through their school careers, children are expected to conform more or less acceptably to specific standards in order to maintain their scholastic status. School failures being suggestive to the teacher of limited or one-sided mental development, the aid of the psychologist has frequently been sought to help understand and readjust school misfits. Hence, for the past thirty years, the clinician has been working on these problems, devising and redevising tests, accumulating and evaluating norms. We have had, therefore, at our command for a number of years, a goodly range of equipment from which to select material for a psychological evaluation of individuals from five or six years up through adulthood.
With pre-school children, the problem is quite different. Their successes and failures are not being measured so accurately. The progressive pediatrician is continually correlating mental with physical development. The age of sitting up, standing, walking, and talking, are all dependent on both physical and mental condition. If the appearance of any of these accomplishments is delayed, a psychological study can often reveal whether in other directions there is subnormal mental functioning, and also what is the degree of retardation.
Since pre-school tests have such wide possibilities for service, it seems that study in this direction should be extensive and varied. Therefore, although a number of excellent contributions have already been made in the field of pre-school tests, the writer feels that it is still a very worthwhile subject for additional research.
Present Status of Test Material for the Pre-School Child
When this study was begun in 1923, the Kuhlmann tests were the only guide for a psychological study of a child under three years. An interesting beginning was made by these pioneer tests, but particularly from twelve months to three years they left much to be desired, as the range of abilities tested was too limited and too dependent on specific training.
Gesell's excellent book, The Mental Development of the PreSchool Child (1925) , added much to the psychologist's equipment. Especially from four to twelve months is the material very valuable, and at the higher levels also if one happens to be testing a child at exactly the ages where the norms are applicable, as eighteen, twenty-four or thirty-six months. If the subject, however, happens to fall between these points, as for instance twenty-one or thirty months, judgments based upon these tests cannot be so exact.
Stutsman's monograph (1926) contains some very interesting performance tests. She does not, however, include any children below eighteen months, and the fact that her results are reported only by half yearly periods, is somewhat of a disadvantage.
Baldwin's study is also suggestive to the psychologist interested in tests for the younger ages.
Case Material Used
We will now proceed to our own pre-school study, showing the sources from which the children came, the test material used and the results obtained.
The writer believes that a series of norms to be representative of a cross section of a given population, and therefore valid for classifying the mental ability of any particular individual, should include children from different economic classes, and from different racial and nationality groups. This was kept in mind when cases were sought for study. At the same time it is, of course, difficult to determine exactly what percentage of the different groups should theoretically be included. Practical exigencies in obtaining case material are also a limiting factor of no small importance. But the writer believes that the group of 650 children tested will, in a general way, be found to be a fairly representative sampling of an urban population.
Twenty-five per cent of the cases were secured through private sources, representing homes of a fairly high intellectual level, one or both parents usually being college graduates. Aside from the probability of a good mentality, through inheritance, these children had material advantages, such as good housing conditions, proper diet and clothing, and medical care when necessary. The child was subjected to ample play material and considerable adult stimulation. We should expect this group to be reacting to their environment at the maximum of their potentialities. A few of this group were, in addition to home stimulation, having the benefit of nursery school training. A few negroes are in this series, but the large proportion are white and all are of American parentage. Figure Formboard . It would be highly desirable to have a board which in difficulty lies between the 3 blocks and the 11 blocks and possibly in the near future such a test will be ready for standardization.
In general we can say that the children who will do the 3 Figure Board Figure Formboard? Apart from the age at which color matching appears, our research also gives different results from those usually reported as to which color is first discriminated. It is usually claimed that red is matched before all other colors. Of 20 children who successfully matched only one color, that color, with one exception, was yellow and not red, which would seem to show yellow to be the first discriminated color. Obviously yellow and red were matched before blue and green, which, particularly for children under 3 years, were readily confused. Purple was often confused with blue or even red, and orange with yellow or red.
AUDITO-V0CAL DIGIT MEMORY SPAN
Presentation. The standard procedure was slightly modified so as to make the digit material arouse interest and so as to begin at a point as familiar as possible to the child. The examiner says, '' Can you say 1, 2 ? " If there was no response, examiner attempted to assure the child that he could say the numbers and commendation was given for the least attempt at trying them. "Now say 6, 3.'' When 2 digits were correctly repeated, a series of 3 were given, then 4, and so on until the upper limit was reached. Care was taken that the series of digits never followed the natural order. The digits were pronounced at the rate of one per second, without rhythm or changing intonation in the voice.
Scoring. The memory span was taken as the highest number, of digits that the child reproduced correctly in one of three trials. Failure indicated a negative response.
Discussion. Since practically nothing has been reported on memory span ability below the three year level, it seemed worth while to try and obtain some results for one-and two-year-olds. This study has shown, however, that below 30 months more than half of the responses are failures. With children under 24 months this negative response seemed to be chiefly due to limited vocabulary, and even with some older children to an unfamiliarity with the numbers themselves. A shyness at times inhibited a response, and often it appeared to be a pure disinterest in the test. By three 
